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Legion Leader ff J. H. PRUITT KILLS !

GOLF CUP ADDEDo.'t

1 G0SSARD CORSETSBUTTERICK PATTERNS

BY FOX THEATERS C "THE STORE FOR EVg?VBODY, J
7. rttOfORROfftsew.

Tho outHtuntling Kume Htory of
this wesson 1h the fact that J. H.
Pruitt, 78 yemH old, well known;
local; rcfUdeiit and veteran uportH- - j

Sale19th Anniversary
nmnj' iind father of liny rruitt,
whilb huhtlim' doer id tho "'lnitrd
creek region Monday killed a laife
hlacjt hear wdKh(MK 400 floundH, ;

which ti :hot ond killed when,
after drawing ft head nn the deer,
he unexpeettidjy Hpotied hriin only
20 yurdfl d way and let htm .Imve
tho kuu'b contents.

The remarkable .part of the fent
In that Mr,, I'ruitt ha only one j

arm ,'nnd tw6f, pood flngeru to j
manipulate a jyun In huntlnK, hav!
Inp lot the othon arm nnd firmerH j

when n jrun exploded in his hand
alfoiit 0 y.eaiH axo.
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Interested In nil sports and elaJ
to' encouraKO their local develop-

ment, tho .'ox Went Coast Thea-

ters, who recently took over tho
CleorKO Hunt company In this city,
have donated a handsome silver

cup to he added to the many prize
offered for winners In the southern

Oregon Rolf championship which
starts hero on Friday. All these
cups nre now on exhibition at the
Hertford Pharmacy and have at-

tracted wide attention nna much
favorable comment,

liert Thleroif In nnother local
KOlf fan who hr.s aided materially'
In mnklns the equipment for the
tournament In harmony with the
Importance of tho ovent. He has
hint it Khiantlo score board con -

xtructed so the tournament sltua
Hon can he known to all at n

ulnnce. This l strongly construct

Timely specials for the second Thursday of this great sale read over this list
i of savings. Note, the low prices that we have quoted on this Quality Merchan-jdis- e

r Greater buying "opportunities greater savings' ars yoiirs at Mann's 19th

Anniversary Sale.' i
' '

O. Ii. Jtf)(lCllllHIII('l '

loiumviixr. kv. m A e.chom
teach it who enlisted dui-fii- tli
World War h (i prlvato itnd wan
dlHChni'Kcd lis a ninjor Ik the Htory
of O, L. Hodcnhnmer, of Kl Donido
Arlt., newly fleeted national

of Ihc American I,OKlnn.
Ho in 3!l yearn old and !h not ALL WOOL BLANKETS

19th Anniversary'A marvelotTs spoclgl , for ' Thursday nt
Mann's. .Genuine" "KENWOOD" and
"KAIH11Q" pure wool single, hlankets. These
come I.) full bed fcizow such lis 70s8o ami
"2x80. No heter blnnlteta In tho svorld than

' ' ''these. , SALE
ml. attractively illattrammed, and
will he the permanent property of
the club.

' Ilnln or shine the tournament
qualifying round will start at
o'clock Friday morning. All local
plnyoin are urged to put In their
entries If they have not ulrondy
none so, and arrange to qur.llfy tn
the morning bo visitors cun have
the couran in tho afternoon.

The weather man, moreover, is

encouraging, and It looks like a

clearing sky for Krldny.

Despito tho fact that much rain
han fallen tlirouirhout moHl of the
(Mater Xntional fnreHt Hi nee lant
Saturday nilit the. lookouts and
fire hu;umIh of the forest will he
kept on duty' for Home time yet,
until all danger of foroHt firea 1h

pflKt.
Tlila is mainly hocaiiMn heavy

rain has not fallen in all KCctloriH

ft the furesl, anil Ntormti
may nlso ntnrt fires.. Camp tire,
permitH will also lit-- rciiuhcd of
thii;e KohiK Into the foreKt. for
some time yet.

Ah a memlier of the Leind'H
national executive committee, the
new commander hai long been
ocllvo In Legion work, ohhh hilly
Its rehabilitation, legislative and
child welfare xcheiluk-H- . llo Ik a
iot communder of tho ArkunxaH

department and wan chairman of
the national loftlfdntlvo committee
In l)LM-ia2-

A native of Cioldlharto, Texas,
Commander ltodcnhaniei- wan edu-
cated nt .Howard l'uyno college
and Ilaylnr university. After

hlH detfreo he hern mo a
profeHHor of i:iikIIkIi and dean of
San Ala i com cnlltKe. acting h
coach of athletics.

II' entered nervlco for the
World War in April. 11)17. iih a
recruit and wan diKcUm-gct- l from
tlit l!iih Infantry. reular army.
In July. I Hl!t. ii m it rnajnr.

Ai'ler the war he entered Un-
real cKtate lniKinoHs In Kl lhiindo.
lie iiIko in president of the HI
Ionido chamber of onumeree.

$(0)49
Each

Mann's Main Floor

Of Quality

Rain CoatsFights Last Night
n.i'i

Turkish Bath
TOWELSFIRS! MAIL FLIGHT

Ily the Associated Press
CHICAGO Karl Mantra, Chi-

cago, and nud Taylor, Terre
llnutn Ind., drew (HI.) Kalva-tor- e

I'lugglrcllo. Ilnly. outpointed
l.es Kennedy, Han Francisco, (10.)
My Sullivan. St. Paul, outpointed
Jaeklo Hardy, Syrncuso, N. V..

(10.)

Some wonderful bargains are to be fotiml in lliis (;roup
of women's and misses ' rain eoats. These ;,u'iiicnls
come in almost any color you could wish. They have
storm collars, deep pockets, sleeve fasteners, and belts.
.Some are fleece lined, others unlined, bill every one

a rain coat that will give wonderful service. Two

prices to select from. - Come choose your rain con',

from this splendid sale group.

UMBRELLAS
Special Tor Thursday. New
silk umhrelluH, a fine choice of colors
and styles. Short wooden handles,

b. A splendid umbrella, one. that
will glvo long lusting set vice.

SPECIAL

,Tlio plcturo of the first ulr mall
Large size. Turkish towels,
22x14. A heavy weight double-threa-

towel. This
special Is made possible because
we buy in such large quantities
and direct from the mill. ..' -

plane to loavo Mod ford's now
airport, iih published last

woelt, was taken by the, HnrwoodNEW YOUK Johnny Dundee,
New .Vork, outpointed Al "Huhe"
(loldberg Ilrooklyn (10.) I Hhoto Service, the credit lino un-

der the plcturo having been
omitted, n. R. Hnrwood,

head of the service, took Beveral
good views of tho first flight which
are on display at the Chamber of
Commerce.

19OF SHORT BATTLE 49c
TU1.SA. Okln. At Fay, Cali-

fornia, outpointed Uubo , Hunt,
Vonca City, Okla., (10).

INDIANAPOLIS. noy Wallace,
Indianapolis,' stopped Young .lack
Ulllon. Louisville (6.)

Pair $4Mann's Main Floor
I.OH AXOEMCS. Oct. 9.

Hilly Townend, Vancouver llht- -

r ,

THE MARKETS NEW LEATHER BAGSwelKht, knocked out Wildcat Onr-tn-

Heuttlo nero, In tho seeond
round of a Hcheduted
hout hero last nltht. Carter we
on the canvRH ten tlmeH during the
nrHt round. The negro ncnrcely
landod a blow.

Townwend Hmothered 6arlerwllh

produce.
l'OUTLAND, Oct. 0 --

firm, unchanged. IGpffH:' Klrni(
unchanged. Poultry, onlonH, potn- -

topw, wool, milk (huttorfut), nutri,
liny, canenrn bulk and hopn hteady
and unchanged.

New shipment of genuine leather bags in
all the popular shades nnd shapes for fall.
Pouch, zipper and envelope In ifih. 'liliiclt,
navy, nnd brown. Your choice ,.

Values to $3.46

White Uniforms
New shipment of these popular white apronc for $1.39 one
cannot buy a better apron than one of theHe, matte with wide
belt and 2 uu'Ke pockets. Vneck. Regular values up to $2.50.

Your choice Thursday

Are You "Hitting
On All Six?"

Liver Stomach Bowels
Nervei Brain Heart-- Are

TheyAIl 100? '

Polks, the human body is just like a
good car, everything must be in good
working order if you expect to get the
best performance out of either.

V'ou can't expect to feel looit if your
liver is out of order, your stomach
upset, nerves jumpy or bowels tied up.
You must build up your vital forces
and you weak, weary despondent men
and women who have been doctoring
for ages trying to get back the vim and
endurance of earlier years will be aston-
ished, delighted and amazed to Bee
how tuickly strength, energy and vital-
ity come back thru the use of Tunlac.

Go to your druggist now nnd get a
bottleof Tunlac. Millionsof folks have
started back on the road to youth,
health and happiness with this world-famo-

tonic and there is no reason
why you, loo, can't begin today to

your worn-ou- t tissues and re-

vitalize your entire system. ,
Your money back if you are not

speedily helped by a fair trial of this
u medicine

3 9
n barrrtKo of leftH and rlnhtM dur-in-

the few mlnutuH of fighting.
Eight of tho ten tlmeH tho nero
was on the floor, he stayed down
for a count of, from five to eluht.
Two of hN flops wore tnamentary
knockdownn.

The VnnCouver hoy recently ntop-po- d

Cnrter In n hout In tho north-
west, .nflor which Homo opinion de-

veloped that hlH victory whh a fluke.
Hector McDonald, ' Vancouver

HlUKRer, defeated Dnrlo Uarron.
scrappy Moxlcun. In the
special event. McDonald, n new
face In Houtheru Oalirornln flight
clrclofi, had Jlarron on the floor
in the flint round and won nil the
way,

Joe (.ucrroro Ptopped Danny
Voodn in the wecond round of the

scheduled

Sim Francisco lluttcrfn.
HAS FHANCI8CO, Oct. 0. (JP)

lluttcrfnt, f. o. !., Han FViinclHCOt

f'' Llvestoik.
ronTLAxn. on. tt.wff') cat- -

le nnd coIvch: Quolatily Hteady;
cattlo 70 culven, 10.

IIOOS: UecelptB 876; heavy
wrlftht. f O.r.Ofi1 1 1.2r; m 0 d I u m

welfiht, JlO.r.Oj; ll.flO; light weight,
fll.XfiM.CO. .

HHEKP nnd IA Al flB : Quotahly
Hi ratty; receipts 100.

40-ihc-
h

Pure Silk "

HOSE
Anniversary sale ot women's
nunc cranio purr silk
IIOS13. This popular hose comes
In the wanted medium service
weight with pointed heel nnd In
nil shades nnd sizes. Ypur
choice Thursday

JIMMY F0XX JUNIOR ,
FAN AT TENDER AGE Slip Satin

LOCAL GIRL TO AIDDOVER. Del., Oot. 9. (VP)

Jimmy Foxx, Jr., Is beginning
young. Over a hospital radio he
hoard the din when his dnd made
a homo run In C'IiIchbo. Junior is
six days old-

19th Anniversary Sale

OF FALL COATS
The Anniversary Sale offers a marvelous value in
women's and misses' winter coats. I'ciiutifiil gai'mcnU
of all wool fabrics, large fur collars and on many large
fur cuffs. All the new colors and style touches of
lllL'O and 10:10 are to be found in these coats. They are
won h much inure 1ban this l!lt!i Anniversary Sale
price.

ISIS
THEATRE

East Main, Near Bridge
Admission lOo and 15o

Mann's slip, satin. 'Tho fab-

ric with many uses. Not only Is Ihlt
material used for sllpH but many,
women nre using It for bed spreads,
quilt tops and drapes. It comes In
delicate shades of lose, yellow, nlle;
pink, orchid, peach, gray, and Mack,

1

ami navy. ,

99' - PairWANT CHAIN VESTS FOR

PORTLAND POLICEMEN

oiircno.v statu coi.i.kok,
CorvalliH. Oct. 9. (Special)

Porter of Medford has been
chosen hy tho president of tho
freshman clami at Oregon Slate
college iih it member of n commit-
tee on arrangements tor the annual
rook bonfire. This Is one of the
most Important activities of tho
fliitl ycnr class nnd always ono of
the! features of tho homecoming
celebration. $1Q00

I'OHTI.ANI). Ore., Oct. S.(iP)
I'l.llcn uutotnohllfM equipped with
radio, nutlet proof vestH and ma-
chine nuns to cope with modern
crlnilniils was iikUciI hy t,. V, Jen
lilnn, chirr of police hero, In a

of pollen method hefnre
the lax Hupervhtlng and conserva-
tion committee yrnterday.

C Silk and Wool
HOSE

el'

Women's1 nnd misses' fine qual-
ity silk and wool hose In shade
of grain, nude nnil gray. All
sizes up to 10',4. Your choice
Thursday at Mann's

S 1 45
S 4

TONIGHT

"The BLUE
DANUBE"

With Joseph Schildkraut
and Lentrice Joy

A colorful story of Love,
Intrigue and Revenge

Also Short Features

This Is Our Regular
05c Yd. Value

Mann's Ready Dept.
Second Floor

Handler tietx XinI.
HICATTI.K, Wash.. Oct. !. V)

Knocking his opponent down for n
count of nine In the second round
with ti wicked right cross to the
Jaw. Tommy (turdm-i- ' of Walla
Walla. Wax)., won n de-
cision over Jack Caslon of Seattle
here Inst night. They are

Pr.J.
LOSSES IN STOCK MART

CAUSE FEAR, DIABETES

NEW YOltK, Oct. l.(itri There
hnH been nn unwnnlud amount of
dlubeteH nt times lately hecuusc of
drops In mocks. Pear Increases
tho Hiigar In the blood. Dr. Walter
Langdon Drown of London explain-
ed to tho New York Academy of
Medicine that dluhotUN kocm up
when tho market goes down.

Men's and Boys ,
An Excellent Value in
RAYON BLOOMERS SLICKERSADMIT ADMITS I ki:i

(Continued from ruga Ono)

vioiotkay:
A clean-u- sale of women's nnd misses' Sl'N-HKA-

rnyon bloomers. These aro In nlle, or-

chid, light hluo. and light gray. Not all slies
In this group, the values are up to SI.S.I pair.
Your iliolco Thursday while they last

....' , .

Nothing better for the rain than i good slicker and we
have I hem. For boys you can get a tan or green in

1 to IS and for men there arc yellow, tan, ami

(..8reeu in n sizes.': liny your slicker now nd,ave the
dirfeneticp.i Mulin'ii. Men's Department! Main Floor.

!.'lff'lTlT!o,

GASOLINE.

Pair
FOR BOYS

$1.89
Value to $2.50

not to glvo her husband any more
drugs for ffelf admlnlhtrntton, the
physician continued to dlsprnse In..
nnrcotlc whenever tho patient had
money, wns further charged hy the
prosecutor.

Attorney Xeuner, assuming his
well known crouching position, d

In shouting tones the fact
i hat the defendant's wife, nnd chil-
dren were with him In itho court-
room, branding this as nn attempt
to work upon the sympathy of the
Jury.

Attorney Manning, who- closed
the argument for the defense,
brought out tho point thut If the
physician were dispensing the drug
unlawfully nnd mMlcloitsly there
Would ho no need of the' ndmltted

cling on the part of the patient
to obtain the narcotic he. wna after.

i
A pipe organ Is played belwoen

rounds at Ihc Chicago stadium box-

ing bouts. .

FOR MEN

$4.19
Value to $5.75

Baking R)wder
Guaranteed Pure

Use KC for fine texture
and large volume

in your bakings

A Small Group of Sunbeam
Vests while they last 39c

Foe Boy We Havt Caps to Matfch for 50c

Mann'i Main Floor

MIUIon$ ot pound uitd
by our Covcrnmcnt


